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No. 1981-121

AN ACT

HB 769

AuthorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of the Departmentof Public Welfare and the Governor,to conveyto the
Abington Area Line Officers Association,27 acres of land, more or less,
situatein NewtonTownship,LackawannaCounty,Pennsylvania.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
the Departmentof Public Welfare andthe Governor,is herebyautho-
rizedanddirectedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to
grantandconveyto the AbingtonArea Line Officers Association,the
following tractof land situatein the Townshipof Newton, County of
Lackawannaand Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, bounded and
describedasfollows:

Beginningat a concretemonumentcorneron the southerlyright-of-
way of LegislativeRoute35018,saidcornerbeingthemostnortheasterly
corner of the Abington Heights SchoolDistrict (Middle School) and
commonwith otherlandsof the grantorherein;thencealongthe south-
erly right-of-way of said LegislativeRoute 35018 south75 degrees25
minutes00 secondseastadistanceof 99.48feetto a concretemonument
corner;thencecontinuingalongthesoutherlyright-of-wayline of Legis-
lativeRoute35018andalsoalongthesoutherlyright-of-wayline of Leg-
islativeRoute440south83 degrees16 minutes59 secondseastadistance
of696.52feetto aconcretemonumentcorner;thenceacrosssaidLegisla-
tive Route 440 and along other lands of the grantor herein north 6
degrees58 minutes50secondseastadistanceof 1492.64feetto acorner;
thencecontinuingalongthelandsof thegrantorhereinsouth82 degrees
49 minutes59 secondseasta distanceof 800.00feet to acorner;thence
still alongthe landsof thegrantorhereinandcrossingLegislativeRoute
440 andLegislativeRoute 35018south7 degrees10 minutes01 second
easta distanceof 1500.00feet to the place of beginning.Containing
27.29acresof landbethesamemoreor less.

Exceptingfrom theabovedescribedall that landencompassedby the
right-of-waysfor LegislativeRoute440andLegislativeRoute35018.

Also exceptinganyportionof the abovedescribedtract, all that land
which was previously conveyedunder the act of December 19, 1980
(P.L.1325, No.240), entitled “An act authorizing and directing the
Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theDepartmentof
Public Welfare and the Governor, to conveyto Newton Township,
LackawannaCounty,Pennsylvania,37.177acresof land, moreor less,
situatein NewtonTownship,LackawannaCounty,Pennsylvania,”part
of which appearsto overlaptheabovedescribedland.
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The conveyanceshall bemadeunderandsubjectto all easements,ser-
vitudesandrights of others,includingbut not confinedto streets,road-
ways and rights of telephone,telegraph,water, electric, sewer,gasor
pipelinecompanies,as well asunderandsubjectto anyinterest,estates
or tenanciesvested in any third persons,whether or not appearingof
recordfor anyportionof thelandor improvementerectedthereon.

Section2. The Deedof Conveyanceshall contain a clausethat the
landsconveyedshall beusedasa training schoolfor Statevolunteerfire-
fighters by the Abington Area Line Officers Associationand if at any
time the saidassociationor its successorin function conveyssaidprop-
erty or authorizesor permits saidpropertyto be used for anypurpose
other than fire fighting purposes,the title theretoshall immediately
revertto andrevestin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section3. The Deedof Conveyanceshall be approvedas provided
by law and shall beexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin the
nameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.Costandfeesincidentalto
theconveyanceshallbeborneby thegrantee.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The7th dayof November,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


